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iFoniannntal Fails Annnt lisiilngecog
nizlng, caring anumTeniing uoBsaapiioa

7NorthCarolipa" loses 6,000 Jives
annually . from consnmgjipn,
Thia-niean- a a total annual losij in
cold dollars and cents, from their
productive value aloner of nc t
less than-ISO.OOOOfpst-

i mating
a human lifot at 1 5,000. i But
what sa'ne man 'or woman would
take $6,000 for his -- life?J Theie
lives are worth tmore for by, far
the greater number of consump-

tives deaths' occur between the
ages of 20 and 45, the most valu-

able ' period of : life. More than
one death- - outiof every; three
deaths occuring between the ages
of 20 and 35 are"-fro- consump-

tion. These --ire facts proven" by
vital statistics. "With these facts
and figures it behooves us to
avoid the disease -

: To do this we do not neccessa-ri- ly

need to avoid all consump-

tives. A careful consumptive is
not dangerous. The only con-

sumptives that spread the disease
are the careles spitters," and
those that oocgh or sneeze with-

out using a paper napkin or
handkerchief before the mouth to
catch the spray or tiny dropleti
thrown eff . Avoid these careless
consumptives. It is never ad
visable to sleep in the same bed
or tne same room witn a con-

sumptive. By far the best way
to avoid consumption is to build
up a strong body. We ari all ex-

posed - to consumption when : we

breathe foul, dusty air, or when
we eat or drink articles of food
that have be9n exposed to sush
air. Meat and milk from tuber
culosis cattle may also oonvey
consumption. The surest way to
keep from getting' consumption
when we are so frequently ex
posed to it is to keep our bodies in
excellent physical condition.
This will prevent many other dis-

eases and, in faot, it is the only
lreal way to live. By always

keeping ourselves in good phyai
cal condition we get the most' out
of life and put the most into it.

To be able to cure . the . disease
it is neccessary to recognize it
early. "

For then it is most curable.
The best indications of con

sumption are a gradual loss of
weight not due toother evident
oauaes. i-os- a or weignt is usually
accompained by a gradual loss of
strength and vitality. If the
body temperature goes much
above 99 in the afternoon or re
mains much below 98 in the fore-
noon, it should be regarded with
suspioion. Any -- or all of these
conditions may or may not be ao- -
co'mpanisd by a cough. If mat
ter is occasionally coughed up in
the early stages it will not --often
be found to oontain the germs of
consumption, but if the germs
are found by the aid of the mi
croscope, it is sure indication
that the. 'disease exists. Heroic
efforts should then be made to
cure the disease. . :

The prime essentials in the
cure of the disease are rest, fresh
air- - and abundance of good,
wholesome -- food. : Milk and eggs
are excellent articles of diet Jot
Consumptives. o medicines are
Lecessary 'unless . other diseases
are also present- .- Avoid all' al
coholic drinks and patent medi
cines "The least thev can do is
to rob you. of your money, and
the worst, thev invariably do, is
to rob you of your life. ; "J-

... Prevention is " a' ways better
than cure,and consumption will
postively be prevented 2 aud the
disaase would soon' disappear, if
all consumptives destroyed? every
partible : of matter coughed,
sneezed and "; expectorated .. by
them.' But., there ate lots , of
careless . consumptives and still
"mora careless spitters and cough- -

ers, who do' not know they have
the disease. Theie are the peop'a
that have perpetuated the disease
from time immemorial. Do not be
one of ; this - class. Don't ' spit
congh or. sneeze except when ab
solutely 7neceg8arv then
bnlv' in such a manner ; as not to' convey: the disease. v

. 0 H. I:
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Listen, Ur. Officer.

v The public official who says
ne cannot-iiv- e up to his -- oath
of office unless public senti
ment supports me" needs; to
have porous plasters all over
his . body aud .to .be, given
crutches It is -- his business
to ; enforce" the law; - When
he doe hig duty, then; is the
timejfor 4him to talk about
supports from public senti
ment. There is - no effective
way for the people to rally
to an officer - on crutches.
But when did. you know, a
bra ve rpublic officer, doing
his duty, to fail to find strong
backing ; from ",the rpublic.
Get off your .crutches- - Mr.
Officer, do your : duty and
Public Sentiment will be with
you. News and Observer. :r

Ton Settle Wants to Befoul thar.mner- -

'77 snip, .'
Politicans have learned

with decided interest of the
report that Thomas Settle,
Jbisq ., , of liuncombe county,
will be a candidate for, the
Republican nomination for
Governor and that he- - will
make his race onta local
option platform. It is i said
that Mr, Settle is willing to
make the race if the ; local
option plank is included' in
the platform, not otherwise,
and many declare for this
reason that he will not be
the nominee, for they argue
hat the Republican party is

committed to prohibition just
as much so as the Democratic
party, and cannot afford to
break faith with the temper
ance people. LocaTpoliticians
regardless of part affiliations
concede that if Settle runs on
a local option platform, he
Will poll a tremendous vote.

Who Is the Real Spjtlerier? -- , ,
The pro-Wils- on forces not

only set . up. the claim that
Underwood is playing in the
roll of stalling horse for
Governor Harmon, but they
are making formal preparat
ions to swat the slogan,
"The South for a Southerner"

which has been fathered by
Messrs. Varner and Gold.
Mr. Underwood was born, in
the border State of Kentucky,
they -- recall, and, say these
critics, his father and grands
father always assumed an at-
titude of hostility toward the
South and the Southern
cause. Meanwnne unaer- -
wood supporters deride all
such talk, and declare that
demonstrations of strength
in Georgia and other sections
will soon make it clear tnat
the Underwood boom has
been launched in good faith.

Greensboro News.

Earii's Croel Fate.

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 11.
Shunted about from place to
place as the result of the long
government investigation to de-

termine whether he was a leper,
John R. Barley, formerly of
Wasliington, D. C, has been lo
cated at Summit, near here and
will be fenced in. on an, acre of
land. The Pierce county com-

missioners today decided to-.tak- e

this step following an lnycstigsK
tion by the. county paysician.
The land is the property wnich
Earlv before it was known : that
he was the owner over j whom the
leper; controversy: took?, place,
agreed to buy on installments.
His wife and three small children
are with him. , J

few of the ' faots that everybody
should know about consumption
To find out ' more, about this
and' other preventable diseases,
write to the ? State ; Board - of
Halth at Raleigh,, for. their free
Monthly Health Balletin.!

- . Blamed aQood Worker.

; "I blamed my heart for severe
distress in my lelt side .for two
years" writes iWSEvanii :"JI)aii

ville, Va., ihui? know fnow Jit
was indigestjon; as Dr. ; King
New iife Pills cpmpieielycurftd
me." Best for ?stbmabh! liver
and kidney : troubles cqnstipa-tion..headao- ha

or debility . 25o

at all druggists. :

DEMONSTRATION WORK ON FARU.

It is Said ta he Accomplishing Yerj Bene- -

nciai ffernortheFaroifrs. '

Washington, D.O., February
, Secretary - Wilson has
?uoivou buu loiiowmg report: on

Demonstration Work of the 'De
partment in North Carolina.

uemonstration work is only
four years old m North Carolina,
yet it has become , a power there
for progressive agriculture, atd
through this, for the. general .'up
lift of the home life of the far-
mer.

Many farmers, advanced in
age, deplore the fact that demon
stration woik did not begin sev
eral de"cades ago so that they
might live JoDg enough to enjoy
the fruits of its teachings, there
by reapmg the benefits of. mere
03untuul crops . produced at a
minimum cost.of cash and labor.
Many farmers who have been in
the work one yearstate that" as
successful farmers they are only
cne year old.

-- . The work is based upon sound,
well-t- t ied apd essential princi-
ples .such as a deep soil, plenty
'of humus, improved seed, inten-
sive cultivation, rotation of
crops, etc. That the work is ac-

complishing the purpose for
which it was degsigned, is shown
in a number of ways. For in-

stance the average yield of corn
in North Carolina', for the past
forty years has been a little less
than fifteen buihels per . acre.
The yields - under- - Demonstration
methods were as follows: In
1908, 8? bushels per acre ; in
1909, 40 bushels per acre, and in
1910 (4.861 acres) 43 bushels per
aore. The records sor 1911 are
not complete yet j but will prob-
ably be greater than for 1910,
isowilhtfridrdlni; theTacX-thkir- i

severe drought, cut off the yield
through the the central part of
the State.

The Demonstration work stands
for the growing on the farm every
thing needed there in the way of
home supplies. The careful re-

cords kept in the work show that
these can be grown for very muoh
less than market prices. The
matter, therefore, is an economic

.one -

The organization.: in North
Carolina, at present, cchsists
of a state agent, two district
agents, fifty-on- e lecal agents and
over three thousand farmers con
ducting demonstration plats av
eraging thres acres each. The
two largest demonstrations the
past season were one of forty
acres of com that produced fifty
bu3hels par aore and one of a
hundred asres of cotton that
grew a u ale and a quarter of cot
ton per acre. The demonstrators
are superyied by the local agents
who in turn are instructed by
district and state agents. ...

The Demonstration Work has
hearty on with the A.

M. College, the Far n.eia' Union
and other progressive organiza-
tions . The State r Department pf
Agriculture t is now ing

financially and otherwise. 1 Lbal
aid for the work for: present sea
son amounts so : , $1& 000.00.
This shows 4hat; the people; are
interested in the work. ;

Taken as a whole the outlook is
very bright, fcf teaching aQd in
finencmg in a practical way-- the
mass of farmers in the State. !

- Hobo Pensions

;ine noooes want tne govN
ernment lo ; pension --,them;
Maybe they can get in on the
ground of being veterans y of
tne 1 IN ever W orJc
Wilmington Dispatch.

Salisbury People Should Try This.

MoPherson & Co. states: that
any one who ' has constipation,
S3ur stomach or gas on the stom
ach, should.try simple buckthorn
bark, slvcerine. etc., as com
pounded in Adler-i-k- a, the new
German- - Appendicitis remedy.
A SINGLE DOSE brings relief
almost INSTANTLY' and Salis
burf people : are surprised how
QUICKLY it helps. This simple
remedy antisepticizes the diges
tive organs and draws off the im
purities. MoPherson dcCo.

VIEWS OF OTHER PAPERS.

Wbat Othjr Papers riire ta Saf Ceaes rniag
- r Political CtidMitu. v"

No matter: what juigit. hty
been said, anti-Wi- lf on ifraij, would
have remained t

anti-Wils- b men
but what has developed ' has not
only welded Wilson men the more
closely to the governor, rbut- - has
also won, Jorliim-thoutan- ds of
supporters who had not before de-
cided as to their man for pres-
idents The governor 5 is s ar true
democrat in the broadest sens of
that word.- - andv "bisr'bniSu,a
knows this: that's -- whV' h hm
been so vigorously attacked, ' why
he is going to be still niore vigor
ously attacked, lie is a man who
would be president of .the Uuited :

States " and net Wall street;
who 'would ruul ,this ; gov
ernment in the interests "of; tht
plain people ud not ? of ; the
special. , privilege people ; f who
would do what he believed to b
right regardless of any - consider
ation , That's the war he looka '

to us Newton News '

1 here was never a more striking
contrast in the tone, of;. two Jet-te-rs

- written by one min than
there was in .the two letters writr
ten last week bv fibn. Het.rr
Watterson to SenatonBenfe B.
Tillman. In'his firaIetter Wat-ters- on

wrote as if her intended to
fight a duel, and his letter sound
ed quite duellistio' bttthis'seo-on-d

letter "was? deoidedlv mora
pacific Wonder it h6 1 ecame
afraid of that famous pitchfork?
Or was the first letter written
while under the JnlueoceJof his
favorite beverage? Cb at ham Re
cord. . .

The word ; has gotten out' over
the state that Senator --

' Simmons
wpuld carry np a solidVote in the
primary - from xreall , county,
Jnet what source such abatement
came from is not known to us.
bat we will state forr a positive
fact that Governor" Ritchini and

or, Ay cock will else poll
some strength in this neck of the
woods: Judge Clark however, is
seldom mentioned. Many of 1 the
oountry people as well as some
townspeople, desire a change.
Mooresville Enteiprisj.

Representative SlaydenY resc
lution deprecating a third term
was. killed in the house recently
and we should say it was a wise
thing? to do, 'Why3hould con-
gress inform - Mr ' Boosetelt that
he is to bi feared? Let him wade
in- - and if the' country is fool
enough to elect him, the minority
can stand it. Greensboro Resord.

. ... ,f-.lr-- , V.: i).
As jthexrowd that is; after i Gov

ernor Wilson cannot set; the
friends ofiihe other candidates to
agree ' with them they- - might at
well let it drop. Durham Herald.

The gat cf the fayorite son'1
will likely be played to a; finish at
the Democratic national conven-
tion.;. r.here. is Underwood'

Fosrof Maisaohttsetts.
Marehall-o- f Iodiana, Dix of ; New
York, Harmon of Ohio, Wilson of .

Ne w Jersey I Fblki; or . Clark ,of
MiBsouri and maybe others.:.- - Baft:
if .the .second choice of the - dele
gates from, these several states IM--

Harmonr then all ,wil be right.
Statesville' Sentinel...

"

; i v f

r flarveyndsinhat Gov.
WHsonv'v is- - arr inappreciafivo
friend.' Col.; Watterson seems, to '

condemn &ov Wilson as a school
mast e.r. fHappy is the candidate
against : whom nothing worse is
charged--Flori- da Times-Uni-on.

Mr. Underwood - has plenty of
frie&ds' in ;tbis i statei but the)

trouble is tbeyr- - do ' not want ; to
throw their votes away. Durham
Herald. .

v'
.

"

'Osear s Underwood and Tom
Marshall' are r lookinig. better to
more poopleevery day," Obar
lotte Observer. ; , ,

.

Everybody looks better to Tba
Charlotte Observer than Woodrow
Wilson. Lancaster News.

. . Solieflr : .

The best way to incure ab
'solute prohibition, however,
is to raise'up a- - class ' of men --

and women who don't drint
Winston Journal

The Journal of the American
Medical Association says, in a re
cent editorial, that the attitude of
tbe Department-o- f Agriculture on
any subject connected with pub
lie health 11 1 Wheri in doubt, let
the public take - the 'risk. For
years those who are competent to
speak on the subject have'declared
that the use 'of saccharin in food
stuffs is ' deleteriousto healthy
but the t Department of Agricul-

ture permitted its use, in unlimit-
ed quantities with understanding
that the referee board-- was to in-

vestigate the question-an- d report
on it. In the course --of time the
report was sent in and it was ad-

verse to the use of saccharin 1 On
the strength of ; the board's find-ing- s,

the department declared that
after July 1, 1911, foods contain-
ing saccharin would be regarded
as adulterated within the mean
ing of the Foe d and Drugs
Act. Naturally enough, those
manufacturers' that have grown
rich in substituting a cheap drug-sacc-harin

for an expensive but
wholesome foodstuff sugar a t
onse brought all the preesu8e pos-

sible to bear, to have the decision
of the department either rescind-
ed or modified . As is usually
the case, when the interests of
the manufacturers clash with the
interests" of the, pubho health,
public health got the worst of it
and the users of saccharin were
given an additional six months

-- during whioh it would still be le
gal to add this chemical to food-
stuffs. As Jaouaty 1, 1912, the
end of the period cf probation,
drew near, a little more pressure
was applied to those officials who
are supposed to stand between
the public and the food sophisti-cator- s.

Again the officials yield-

ed and another extension of time
was given to February 1, 1912.
The pewspapers for January 30,
1912, contain the statement that
still another extension has been

-

given,. to March 1, 1912. How
much longer this will go on can
be best.judged by those who are
familiar with the methods of of-

ficial Washington. The spectacle
is not a pretty one and does not
tend to increase public confidence
in the Department of Agriculture.

6asoling liacblnes Rulei Out. -

A Raleigh dispatch says:
Attorney General T. W.
Bickett has tried . out Hhe
latest slot machine designed
to evade the state law against
gambling devices and m a
formal opinion rules that they
are barred troin the right of
licenses to operate in this
state. -- ; The machine vends
gum and indicates each play
of the .wheel what the next
turn will give, the possibili-
ties ranging from gum or 'a
nickle check to one dollar in
checks. Attorney General
Bickett played the machine
recently to the amount of
forty cents and came out of
the game with $1.50 a net
profit of $1:10 which he turn
ed oyer to"the barber shop "in
which the machine is located.
The attorney made seven
successive plays that broueht
only the gum each, then he
got two --checks. He played
one of these and brought out
twenty checks, worth a dol
lar, v He pronounced the
operation of the machine
"gambling once removed.
but clearly, under the ban of
the law. The operator plays
not for what the machine will
deliver at that play, but for
what it will indicate for de
livery in the next play.

Sheriffs in all thecounties
are " instructed through the
btate treasurer " to .' cancel all
licenses already issued for
such machines and to; prose
cute all persons, who here
after install tnem, as
biers. .;

He Won't Limp Now.
- No more, limping for - Tom
Moore of Cochran. Ga VI had a
bad sore on my instep that noth
ing seemed to help till In used"
Buoklen'a. Arnica ifialve," . he
writes,lbut this wonderful heal
er soon cured me." Heals . old,
raahmg r

sores, ulcers., boilsy
burns, cuts, oruises, eczema - or
piles c Ttf it. Only 25 cents at

Hems ot Interest Gathered Front tat Atlaj-ti- c

to the AppilacDlinj.

Supporters of Governor Kitch-- in

met in the court house Friday
night for tbe'purpoie of forming
a "Kitchin Club," This will be
the first club to he organized in
North Carolina' for any of , the
candidates for the United' States
senate. ; jk Vwbb 1 organized " at
Raleigh.

... That Raleighjhas a seareh and
seizure law as stringent as that of
Asheville's and that this law
should be enforced ' was the
unanimous sentiment of the 400
men who attended tthe maii-mset-i- ng

at the court houie recently
for : the purpose of forming a law
and order league.

Charlotte is to have a third
skyscraper, whioh will be the
home of a large department store.

Declaring that the verdict
rendered was totally atariance
with - the evidence presented,
Judge B. F. Long of the superior
couit in the' case;; of the state
againse P. H. Thrash, charged
with violation of the "search and
seizure law" Thursday afternoon
discharged the jury whioh, he
said, was "a disgrabe to the
state." Thrash was convicted in
the local polico court some months
ago, having more liquor in his
possession than' the law allows.
He appealed to the superior court,
the jury last week, after cn hour's
deliberation, returned a verdict
of not guilty.

There is to be added to the
North Carolina National Guard
at once a troop of cavalry to be
located at Lincolnton, where the
requisite 48 '.men pledged to fur
nish their own horses for the
service have,already formed pre
liminary organization ; Aldt- u-

tant General Leinster haB just
made requisition on the war de-

partment for the equipment
which is asiured. and comes to
the stateiwithout being a charge
againt the regular apportionment
to the North Carolina Guard:
The value of the equipment thns
secured without charge to the
regular apportionment is $6,000.
W. A. .Fair has been, active in
the organization 5f the troop at
Lincolnton thjft gets this equip
ment. He is expected to become
captain of the..troop when the
permanent organization is per
fected. '

Both houses of the South Car
olina legislature have paised a
bill requiring railroads ; to accept
mileage strips on trains instead
of reqoirine holders of mileaee
bodks to go tothe ticket agent and
exchange mileage for a tioket, as
is required in this state.- -

Forsyth county commissioners
have, decided to build a house of
correction for women and - chil
dren who violate . the law. The
building and equipment will cost
$$000 to;$8,000. 7 1 V L ;

any way with the healthy : cattle
and tbe. stalls and barn cleaned
and disinfected under the super
viiion of the Dairy ilnspeotor.
Furthermore, for pnrpbtf of iden-
tification;. 11 reacting --animals
shall he branded on the right
shoulder w ith the letter T.

Sec. 10. ' That the Dairy? In--

spector shall make an ' inspection'
of each and every dairy at least
once a month and where disease
or unsanitary conditions are.
found the milk from said, dairy
shall , be excluded from the
market . Furthermore the dairies
shall be scored using the Govern
ment socre cardr at least onoe in
xaree monens, and tne averages
andresuTts published in the local
papers . - - : :v

. , oeo. xx. inac a mux inspec
tor shall te appointed,, who shall
be skilled in the examination, of
live stocky and at graduate of a
repntabie veterinary college and
it shall be nu duty to carry ; out
the provisions of the foregoing
sections. . ' , ; . . . .

i See. 12 will carry a penalty for
a violation of this ordihanos but
was not fixed at yesterday 'rmeet
mg of the boards - '

Tit Cftantf Commissioners Taking Awai

- v-- - tne Rlgn'ts of tns People.

No" objections caa be properly
rtiied againat proviaione to
ipeot meatt milk, etc , offered for

; a1a "rriihliftlv. rather it ia to be

oommended" Such inapction,
v however. "whea uch articles are

fouud to b aonod' ahould be anff-i-
-- oient.:aod.!we believe, ia aa far aa

hnt' in ! order. -- to 8911 ; a
mm Mm "77--. -

UUtleinUk, omi meat, or a few

poaoda It butter a bowing don
v to a few little petty tffibiala for a

permit, 11 - tiresome and disgu8t-lo- g

to--fre- e and aelfcreBpecUng

people yet "tbat la bow we inter-pre-te

the regulations given below.

In addition to this" it aeema Uto

make a mcnopcly fcr

the 'meat eelleia and dairyman,

llrhich caii be .used . not j)nly to

preventthe farmer from Belling

his meat, milk and butter, but
( gives the butcbershoyB and dairy-

men the opp?rtauity to fix prices

to suit their. p'easme.
Such rolls as these come nearer

to the people's pri?ate affairs

thao any other kind of legisla-

tion and yet they have no voice

whatever jn their;n:akmg a clear
Otse of usurpation of authority.

The death warrant follows :

At the regular meeting of the
board 'of-- county ccmmissioners
Monday the following milk or-

dinance was passed :

' Be it ordained !y the Board of

Health of the County of Rowan :

Section l7 That it shall be un-lawf- ul

for any person, firm or

eorporation, to sail, exohange, or
deliver any milk in. the city of
Salisbury, N. 0., without a per-n- iit

from the Board of Health ;

provided, this section shall not
Apply to sales of milk produced
from a dairy hviug-- a permit to
ell milk in said city.

" See 2. That.any person, firm
" or corporation desiring to sell

milk in said city, shall apply
in writing to said Board of Health
for a permit to sell milk in said
eity, and shall further agree in
aid application to abide by all

the ordinaricesrrults and regula--tion- s,

of the Board of Health,
now in furoe, or which may be

later adopted by said )5oacd .

Sec. 8. That no milk shall be
old froms any premises where

diphtheriaf scarlet fever, typhoid
fever, smallpox, tuberculosis, or
other infectious diseases exist,
and the permit cf any .dairyman
hall be revoked, upon satisfactory

evidence that said diseases exist
on his premises. , .

Sec. 4. That all persons sell-

ing milk in . store shall at all
times post in a conspicuous place
the name of the dairyman and
the location of his dairy, from
which said milk is obtained.

Seo. 5. 7 That no person en-

gaged in selling milk shall have
or offer for sale watered or adul-

terated milk ; and ail skimmed
milk shall he plainly labeled as
nob on each container . v

Sec? 6. That no milk shall be
old! from . cow 1 or'a peri jd of

fifteen days before or ten days
After par'untion, nor from - any
cow affected with ' tuberculosis,
lump-ja- w, ' or any disease until
aaid cow is declared by' the Dairy
Inspector to be free from disease.
7 Sec; 7. That the ; Board cf
Health shall havj power to-mak- e

rules and regulations and to en-

force thr same to :.
--secure for

dairies, proper! water supply,
drainage ventilation, air, floor
pace, and light for cows; and

cleaning cf all utensils at all
places where milk is prodused for
sale in said city, audi vessels for
holding or delivering. sai milk.

i Sec; 8. That the Dairy In
spector shall have the right to
enter at any time for .the purpose
of inspection any farm or dairy
at which , milk is produced for
sale in said city. '

: Seo. 9. That the:Jairy In--
spector shall test for tuberbnloiis;

' all dairy cattle furnishing milk to
be sold in said city, at least once

: s a year, and where tuberculosis w
: found to exiBt in any herd it shall
) be tested every six months. " Fur

thernlore . all reacting " animals
" ahall be removed from contact in

yd-

Jt

V:

9? 5

1 Thesaahd others are : onlyall druggists. Ht-;;f-
-

.;


